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NO MORE DULY--

.
VILL PRESS

Suits to Recover Jloney Lost to Mult--
- nomjh fry Fraud

mitted to

j ...
Cotnity Court Purposes

j vTakoi to Dd&ininc

MiUr Uwt Um taTMtlsMlM Into Um
ftdaolnlatimtlos of oounty affairs,

nearly two rara by Um
' eountf eourt, .ppaari to bv cobi to

ft atanAiUlL Xupum ara aaklna; what
result navo on obtaiaoA In ralun
.for Um taaary axpanalturaa that hava

mad by tba axpart's r porta ha not
baan followoa hr aaora vlaorooa sffort
to raoovar tha numay loat through tba
aaalfaaaanoa of formsr officials aa4 to
brine; to juslloa thoao raspenstMo for
tho frauds that hava baan uMartbad.

It la trua that albt or nlna cJtII suits
. hava haan lnstltutad mmA. la aoma of
(.tbaaa. Important lasal Tletorlao hava

baan won In tha trial court, but tha
faallna la atraria; that tha Utlntkm has
not baan pressad with tha visor that
ahould hava baan elsplayad. In ft bub-ba- r

of oaaaa whara tba oountr haft ap-

parently vood eausa for action, no suits
hava baan Instituted, and two of tba
reports saado hr tba a part. Osorc
Black, hava than far baan pradoetlva of
110 actlh whatavar in, bahalf- - of tha

"oountr.
Many saonths hava slapasd slnoa tha

omintjr hoard- - attthorUsd tha employ-
ment of adsc lei oounsel to assist the

rdletrlat attorney In proaeeurtns ihoae
wno were onminauy iaipiiMiea am

, fraud ejd staallasja. ilsssnsssi sn ton
oountr clerk's offloa, but do Indictment
baa rt bean seturneV nor has snr sa--"
poM baan aoade to the osungt oaard.
to Um proeresa i

The work of the expert, Oeerae
. Btaok, and of his asalataaC Oeorte

' Bartlett, ha been oom plated. Their In--;

veatlgmUon haa-- oovorad ft period of elk
yesra, from ISM to 10J, and K haa
beaal palnstakltui and thorottsh. It dle-oloo-ad

ft series of frauds In the eolleo-Vo-n
of taxes which oost , the oountr

' thousands of dollars, aae supplied the
evtdenee by which tha rasponslbUltr for
thasa frauds oould be deflaltelr nxad.
The axparta also laid bare tha details of
ft lone series of Mtax setUenentsM
wharabr taxes urranUnr aererai hna

, dred thoueand dollars were oontpromlsed
for fraction of their fftoa value or
wr wiped out without any aonsldsra- -
ties whatevsr. BaU baada forfeited but

: not eoUeotad. Judgments to favor of the
county satisfied of record, but apparently
without oons Idaration, fees Uleenllr ap--'

propria ted by eountv officials, and many
i other acta of aasifeasanoe were revealed

by Mr. Black's reports upon the various
' departments of the county government.

Boos after the presentation of the
, . Drst of these reports, the county board

employed Judse C. H. Corey as special
i oounsel to assist District Attorney John

Mannlne; In tba institution and proeecn-.- ..

tion of civil suits to enforoe all clalme
which the county mlrht have by reason

. of Improper tax set ileaen u and. other
tmnsaotiona. In acme of which the

'county pained substantial victories in
the trial court. In all bet one of these

. eases where ft decision was liven hi the
trial court, the defcndanU appealed and
tha litigation Is now before the supreme
court. Others of these suits are still
pending la the circuit court of this
oouotyv .

Vbed of the Mny. '

So far as this branch of the investi-
gation la concerned, tha principal crit-
icism IB that seme of these suits have
been permitted ta languUh end that
in ft number of instances where che
county has spparently ft oausa of aetlon.
ho legal proceedings have been lnatl-- !
stutad.

o far as can bo learned, practically
B0 progress has bean mad as to the
proaeeutloa criminally of those who
ware concerned tn the stealing of public
funds. This branch of the Investigation
was In the hands ofj Dlfrlct Attorney

"r John Manning and Thomas O. Greene.
t who : was retained as-- ' special oounsel

to conduct the inquiry. There " haa
i never been any report from either Mr.

Manning or Mr. Oroana, although ft
year has elapsed slnoa the expert's re-

port was turned over to them,

' .

0

Have, Been Per

. I j i ' v.

v. , . , , ... . r 11

Also to Have Action
Criminal Liability of

s V

County Jodg Webster, who was the
moving splrH la instituting che investi-
gation by tha experts, expresses regret
that there should have been any ground
far crIUcUm. but declares his deter-
mination to press to ft oonelusloa the
efforts to establish the oouatys rights.

"The work of the county court Is so
flpg," Jtutge Wehetev this

morning, "that X have been unable to
give my personal attention to tha de-

tails of the Investigation, but X can as-
sure you that there Is not the slightest
Intention to allow It to gd by default
Delays may hava occurred, but J am
sfttisAad that the rights of the oountr
sbsil be fully enforced. vr ..

"1 bad conference this morning with
Judge Carey upon this subject, end he
will take 'up Immediately the expert'
report upon the sbsrlirs ottos during
rrasier's administration, and tf the
county has Just causa of action salt will
be brought as soon as possible. The
disclosures made by the reports of.tbo
experts must bo followed up by suits
to recover the money which the, oountr
has loot, and by criminal prosecution a
wall, if these will lie.. That branch of
tha litigation must lie, of source, with
the district attorney and the special
aounset smsloyed to assist him- - There
will be no neglect of the county's Inter-
cuts, and you may rest assured that
there is not the slightest disposition to
delay orawtard action upon the expert's
retxms. . PJahstsaUal Victoria have al
ready been won for the county in some
of the etvn suits insutatea. out muon
remain to be done.1

Of the etvn suits brought by Jtodge
Oarev is behaK of the oounty two of the
meat important were those against tha
Title Guarantee and Trust company
and the Dekum estate. The former In-

volved tax so nrpUNf about lG.oo
and though the oaae was warmly eoa--
tMtad a decree was ObtalaSd m . the
circuit eourt establishing; the county's
rights. The Dekum suit Involved ever
Hoe of taxes which had been Improp-
erly settled and ka this ease also decree

hrao rendered for the eeuoty. In both
oases ss appeal was taken by tha de-
fendants, and ths litigation is new
pending I the supremo court.

Suit was brought by the county
against the First National bank and W.
P. White, to set aside a transaction
whereby valuable tax sale oertlnoatea
amounting to over Hide, owned by the
oounty, wore turned over to the defend-
ants In exchange for worthless road
warrants, and a decree was 'rendered re--
mtaUlshrng the property right of the
county In the ton oertlOostss. The de
cree, however, was not entirely vsstts-faoter- y

to ths county's attorneys In-

asmuch as It failed to grant a money
judgment against ths defendants, and
for this reason It Is expected that the
oounty will appeal to the supreme
court.

A fraudulenroettlement of taxes due
L Shannon, amounting to ftiM.lt,

was set aside by decree of the circuit
court and ths Ilea of ths taxes was re
established

B harts see tn'the books of the lot
Hanler H. Holmes, former oounty clerk.
amountlns to about tl.vve, form the
basis of suits now pending against bis
estate and his bondsmen. There ban
been some prospect of ft settlement of
these oases and they have therefor hot
been forced to trial.

Tha suit sealnet Clerk 1
O. wetland was compromised this week
upon payment of the nominal sum of
110. The ssaount claimed' by the oounty
was la excess of 9600, but doubts artee
aa to the possibility of enforcing tne
claim and the compromloa was recom-
mended by the county attorneys.

One of the most glaring frauds dis-
closed by ths export's report wssln
connection with the settlement of taxes
due from ths First Presbyterian church,
amounting to tl.000. .One of the trus-
tees of the 1 church - arranged with a
deputy la tha oounty clerk's office to

(Continued on rags Two.)

DOMING; SAYSx lUDGEOTBSTER WHQMI
SUITS AGAINST OFFICERS WHO ROBBED COUNTY

DEATH ON

A TRESTLE

Two Trains Plunge Into

Catawba River Near 1

o ; Monroe, N. C -

EIGHT CERTAINLY DEAD

e , f

tf Tw TnfBS filllD Loci--

v; notWe Cnsln i Pnllmii J
; like a EtfihtlL

v

t:- 1

. Jesraal IpeclaJ serrle.) .
Chariotta, M. C. Sept. HJarty this

morning there took place a double wreck
on the lea board Airline railway, M
miles south of Monroe, If. C tn which
four-perso- n are known to have, been
killed and it te feared that there era
seven other dead beneath the great mass
of wreckage.

The dead:
K. B. BARKinU.B. AbbeyviUe. & C;

engineer.
MRS. T. C. BLACK. Abbey-vill-a, ft C
BUX ROBERTS, colored; anaat -
ROBERT MEANS, colored! nrsman,
MRA WHITJfl. ClnelnnatL , - .. .

Throe unidentified vomit, "

In ths meagre reports thai ' have
reached here It Is stated that mors
than 4 persons were Injured. .eMverftl
are likely to die.
, There la a statement made her
which la amid to have come through
ssml-oAol- sl utterances of the railway
management, to the effect that ths
wreck was caused by the removal of
flati plates by unknown parties. The
wreck took place at a trestle which
orossse .the Catawba river.

Five day ooaohea, ft aleeperr fho en-
gine fad the bagage ear of the At-
lanta bound express train plunged
through the trestle shortly before 1
o'clock and roiled down aa em honk'
ment.
- Following the express aame train It,
consisting of an engine and caboose,
and. unaware of too preceding wreck.
It plunged through ths broken trestle
on top of the train at the bottom.

Many conflicting stories hava been re-
ceived and many lives are reported
lost, but as the wreck destroyed all tele
graphic communication, no details are
at band. - A

A wrecking train with physicians
went to the scene. -- The paaaMtngerB and
crew of the wrecked trains were taken
back to Monroe, where pfayelctaaa were
la readiness to render assistance,

All passengsrs killed and wounded are
on the express train.

Kngtnser Barksdale was on train XI.
Rls.flremsn-ws- s badly Injured.

Information received at the offlos of
tHe dJeaboartf Air lino here Is to the
effect that two women passengers and
one engineer are dead, sn engineer, a
conductor, 0reman .and sight rs

Injured.
The engine of the extra tram dropped

onto the top of the Pullman, crushing
It like an eggshell. ' Two of the killed
occupied berths la the sleeper,

ImsUfiMV fmUfl OOUDI,1 ':,

atmed and several asrlsasly
tsjaaad.v

'. K" (Jesrsal aasttal sarvia. ."

Chicago, dept. l. Two extra Santa Fe
freight trains crashed together head on,
la a dense fog near Rom. 111., this
morning. One man was. killed and sev-
eral others were Injured. The dead man
Is Iss Campbell. brakamas. .r.

oaMT rxmmm tm, i

' (Beedal XHspsteh is The JearseL)
Mica. Ida Sept. Arorsst Arcs are

raging with unabated fury In this lty

and much damage la being done
to timber. ' .

NCR ipon tin Portland people bad ta buy San Francisco or Chicago sr Hew York newspapers to
get a real metropolitan newspaper. They don't hava to do that since Ths Journal came to town.
There M a live, modern nawepaper In Portland that Is sot. afraid to mak any expenditure that will
Improve It and that believes that nothing Is too good for Its readers, and that Is The Journal. The

. Journal Is the Aret nawepaper In Oregon, to turn out ft cleanly printed, attractive, newsy dally, the
first to secure ft color press. In order that Portland might not he behind the biggest of the metropoli-
tan dallies la attractive press work. Its eolor supplement to one of the handsomest printed anywhere.
The big flve-eto- ry ralnboW press, that all of you have sesa at Fifth, and Tsmhtll streets, is of the

' type used la all flrst-ele- ss newspaper sfflces. and Is the only on between Seattle and San Francisco,
Montmorency Hooligan and his efforts to get beck to dear old Loimon amuses the children In ths

Sunday Journal. The Handy Man from Tlmbuetoo demonstrates his usefulness eaee more, the Katsen.
Jammer Kids Had a fresh source of amusement hi the Captain's new lit hat. and Ous Mager, who
has made such a kit with his animal platans, has bean added to The Journal stanr 01 artists. -

Maurice Maeterlinck, the world famous Belgian xtystls and playwright, ta agaia a contributor, and hi Is only
ens of many Interesting stories told- - by ths world's best writers. . ,

Ths news eervtce of The Joarnsi has sever beep equaled In Oregon A corps of writers of the highest
.m mmm the new of Portland aa It never was covered before The Journal camt to town. The Journal's

tetegraphte service speaks for Itself. Its completeness, loeuracy and promptness hava put The Journal into a
else by Ueelf as a newspaper. By special leased wire, the only one used by aa Of son newspaper, and by exten-
sive came connections. The Journal Is enabled to pros ant ths world's new la sooelst readable form as ao other
newspaper la this state has ever dons before. (, f ? , V . Ar-.- ; ,
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Plctamp Shows d

KELLY 1$ TO BE .

RRCSTED ACAtii

Esetpeft PrluBtr Whoa - Polleanai

f lilll Arreslc. in Vty; W

iWbyCtiitf, WIllBcTakctu

- A bench warrant for ths arrest of
Ouy Kelly, an "escaped" prisoner having
yet S7 days to serve In the oounty Jell
on a charge of vagrancy, to which he
pleaded guilty last November, was Is-

sued by Municipal. Judge Hoguo today
and placed la the hands of Special Po
llcemaa Ullls to serve. '

Deputy City Attorney Fitzgerald and
Judge Hoguo held a consultation rel-
ative to the matter, tola morning, after
which an order was made, for the

of the 'warrant 'Clerk Fred
Olson Immediately attended to the mat-
ter and Warrant Officer Oolts was In-

structed by th court to place It tn ths'
hands of LIU Is. '

Special Policeman Llllls Is the of-
ficer who found Kelly about a week ago
and brought him before the chief, ex-
plaining the facts In too case. ' Chief
Hunt flatly refused to hold the escaped
man. giving as s reason' that his time
had expired and he oould hot be legally
held. - ,

"Kelly's time stopped ths minute he
escaped,' said Deputy City Attorney
Fltsgerald, "but the mlnuts Chief Hunt
released him when he was brought la,
his sentence began th Jun. Evsry day
that baa gone by since that time counts
Just one day off his sentenoe of IP days."

tlf Kelly Is in the city he wlir be
rearrested and brought Into court, said
Judge Hoguo. - 1 sincerely hope Pol Ice-
man Idllls will bo able to find him
again, Kelly must serve bis sentence.
If ho can be caught,"

As previously pubHshed In The Jour-
nal, Kelly waa arrested last November
bp Policeman B. F. Smith and charged
before Municipal Judge Hoguo with
vagrancy;.- - Ha pleaded guilty and was
sentenced to serve a term of days la
the city Jail. Three daya later he

About a week ago Special Policeman
Llllls found Kelly In front of the cen-
tral Are station. Fourth and Yamhill
streets, and arrested him. He took him
before .Chief of Police Hunt and ex-
plained who bo was, giving the details,
but the chief freed Ksllr. saylnp his
time had then expired and It would not
bo legal to bold him,

Llllls declare that on ths way to the
station Kelly tried to bribe him by of-
fering him "a piece of money" te. let
htm go, and saying that 1,1111s was
"making a monkey of himself" by tak-
ing him before the chief, as he had
"been told by some one In authority to
leave the Jell" After the chief re-
fused to book Ksllr. Llllls states. Kelly
came out on ths sidewalk and began to
abuss him by calling him a Tummy for
not taking the money offered. Llllls
again took Kelly, before the ohlef, ' re-
questing that- - he be booked on some
charge, but the chief again declined.

Kelly's original arrest was brought
shout, because he beat nearly to death
a wotasn, with whom he had been living.
She refused to appear against him. and
Deputy City Attorney Fltsgerald placed
a charge of simple vagrancy agalieit
him, to which be pleaded guilty.

OAUrO&BTZAS BiBTKSAT TODAY,

- (ifocraal ftpeHal ajrrif.' '
San Francisco, Sept. 0. The fifty-four-th

anniversary of the admleelou of
California into the Union la being ob-
served today with the customary feet I

Several cities of the state arc
celebrating the anniversary oa a large
scale but by far the largest gathering hi
at Oak laad. where the Native Sons of
the Golden Weal eye holding thetr an-

nual celebration. Hundreds of the vis-
itors who here been attending the
Knlghta Templsf conclave in this city
went to Oakland this morumfe to take
part la the festivities there. -

WALLED CITY OF iM UK

f
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Sdctknt of thw Aoclawt rrtincuUog'

GRANT WHIPPED ON

BULL RUN FIELD

v

Son's AchlcvtHcoti Seen to Lack the

Strategical HerJU of HI Ulustrloai
. Sire Bdl Find Task Easy. ;

' (Josmal Sotclal servtas.)
Gainesville, Va Sept. t Thd first

battle of Bull Run has been, repeated.
General Bell, commanding the Brown,
thla morning won a great victory over
the Blues.- - which he found shortly after
daybreak stronslr entrenched on the.
Old OUUt IHIO Hliwimu.

Br t o'clock the battle had
fouaht and Bell had mere than retrieved
himself for his defeat of Tuesday. ,L

The battle began with full fores at
daybreak. . The Browns pushed forward
two miles, driving tba skirmish line, of
th Rliia hack' on their main line at
che Hsnry farmhouse and across. Bull
Run. , .. ,

The Bines then 6ecup1ed'whst ap-
peared to be an ' impregnains position.
.Theoretically they had destroyed all
bridges. One brigade was nearly an-

nihilated, but had Inflicted severe loss
on the Blues.

The victory of Bell was due largely to
his superior strategy la a left flanking
were repulsed until a detachment of
Browns' which swam the river surprised
ths Blues and ths umpire sustained the
advance of ths Browne. .General Grant
narrowly escaped capture aa tha result
of this flanking movement.

As soon as the Browns bad penetrated
the Blue lines. General Corbln ordered
the men to return to their respective1
camps. 'General Bell was warmly con-
gratulated by his fsltpw officers after
the battle. '

FIRST SHIPMENT FOR v
PANAMA CANAL WORK

a :

T ' '(JearsU sscrlal grrte.
Mobile. Sept. t. The first cargo of

lumber to leave the United States for
use on the Panama canal waa taken
from hers today la the schooner, J. C
Clifford.

Th lumber was oontracted for by the
Panama canal' oomm lesion and will be
landed at Colon. Pleasing ceremonies
marked the departure of the vessel, local
patriots making ths event an occaaioa
for soma display and appropriate exer-
cises.

GIRL GAMBLER PLAYS

HEAYY GAME OF FARO

nWnV ' ':(Jeareal Special
Raao, Nov., Sept. t. Th pioneers of

the mining camp at Goldfleld were
treated to an unuaual sight In the big
gambling palace last evening, when Miss
Maud Nevlns. whose home is In Oakland,
plunged at faro. At one time she won
more than fl.SOO. Repeated plunglngs,
however, swept away not only her win-nlng- s.

but every cent of her funds,
amounting to $.Mis Nevlns at ted that she played ths
game Just for excitement, and ooorufully
refused proffered aid.

: mo mob nr rmxpoo.

(Jesses! Sperial BarvWe.Y '
- Ban Francisco,' Sept. AAt a meeting
of the police commissioners last night

sasoluttoo was passed t the effect
th4 'dice shaking for money shall not
to "permltt-- In 'The establishments li-

censed by thW bmrd. This action waa
taken because the board of super visor a,
which repealed the dice shaking orrtl- -

eejms Usee ago, failed to a
suBOtUate, - v .

DEN ; - ' ;

BtUtt by Cbisoso.

UNIONISM SUFFERS

CRUSHING DEFEAT

leaders f Heat Cutters Strike Ac--

" koowlciJge tftcy Are fieilca a&d--

Met Riiili for' OM Places- .-

' (Jeersal Ipirnal farriee.)
Cnlcago. sept. a. Th meat cutters'

strike mv ended. At- - l:s o'clock this
morning President Donnelly telephoned
the order calling off the strike to St,
Joseph, Xsnaas City, St, PauL Omaha,
Bast St Louis and Other western pack-in- s;

centers and almost Immediately th
men began returning to work at both
the plants f the "Big rive" and the la--
depeadents a aooh as they opened.

Acting under orders from the strike
leaders 1,600 men returned to thelrvold
places In the independent plaata. The
Union Stockyard e Transit compear
took back l men out bf,4v that made
application. ' It was considered that the
company . practloaliy refuses t reoog
niae any union. . , ,

- Bssmton Was Beaahed.
After an ineffectual struggle lasting

two months, Involving approximately
persons, causing a loss In wages

to th strikers of about 5.0.o, a
against an estimated loes to the pack- -
era of t7,&0,eOS In Increased expenses
and toes of business, Michael J.

president, of the .Amalgamated
Meatoutters and Butchers of America,
declared the strike at an end at' mid
night last night, so far aa It affected
members of his organisation.'

This decision was reached at a meet-
ing of the central body of the allied
trades, which was held last sight. Al-

though the majority of the body waa in
favor of continuing tha strike, Donnelly
announced thatf' the packers had won.
and that nothing but total- - dtaruptlon
of his union stared ths members la ths
face. -- In view of thla. Donnelly told the
assembled representatives that he would
order his men to return to work this
morning. regardless of the course that
might be pursued by ether organisa-
tions involved. it

Qoaissonca Board hTiieJsg.
At h meeting of the conference board

of the allied trades, held thla morning
the strike of ths members of the alB li-

sted 'unions at the stockyards, who are
now Idle owing to their sympathetic ac-

tion In behalf of the atrlglng moatcut-ter- s,

was officially declared off.

All other unions who had gone oa a
strike la aid of the butchers also de-

cided to call the strike off so far a- - they
are concerned,

When It was made knows to the pack-
ers that they had won the1 fight and
that' the anion bad declared the strike
at aa end. they mad the aanounoement
that ao far as possible places would be
given to skilled men, but aa the work
in many of these places was being sat-
isfactorily Berformed by new men. many
of tha old men would pot secure ChdrH
old positions. .

As to the majority of the unskilled
men. It Is expected that they will not
secure their places In the plants. It
waa the refusal of th packers to sign
a wsge seals agreement with men of
this class that brought about the strike.
The conditions under which the mn
now return to work see the name aa
those exls ting at the time of the strike.

"
' BAB FOB) VsTVKTXUB BtatsT

Bm iris t Ms?- - Witt- - Bad Be'. Vahea
- .

'
Bank.

(Jeeves! Spertai terrltw.)
Bevt. Tae end of the

strike is provtv dteaatmua to un-
skilled mn. 1 r drew It rents when
thnv w t ott d they return sg 1?H
e fl Uoor IS uahanged. Th
P - . r t -- y will take the men hack
mm -- a n"ed. It 1 reported, how- -

t aoout T0 men who war
1 surlks will not be taken

4 oa fags Xws.j

REAR MY
BE CUT OFF

,
"':. i. '.

Fighting Section of Kuro-patkui'- s

Army Lost ;

Sight Of.

JAPANESE ARE RESTING

Hive Crossed tlaueUver4fr,
aortsjuit Japs Arc Rartl X i

' Uuiitn -c-oKlDttlr-IU

-' A' v
-i

, t - '

I dptdal lerrlea.) '

Paris. Sept. A (Bulletin) The Petit
Parisian has a dispatch from St. Paters-bu-rs

containing a rumor ourreat there
to the street that General Kuroai has
succeeded In isolating a force of S0.MS
men. being Kurepatkln's rear guard, and
that they have surrendered. ,

St. Petsrsburg, Sept. has
been a maae of conflicting dispatches v

reoelved here egass today, wjileh leave .
the situation at the front very much in . ,

the dark. Dispatches yesterday allowed
that the fighting at the rear waa still In
progress sad .there 1 today a dispatch
from Mukden which Indicates tha th '
rear guard Is still out.

Fears are expressed here this after- - '
noon that the rear guard has been cut ,
bff. It Is now stated In high circles
that Kuropatkln, who is at Mukden, la "
Ignorant of the location of the men who ,

are so vsllsntly holding the Japanese la
check south of Mukden.

A dispatch from Mukden this after--
noon says the Japanese have crossed
the Shakho river and are now resting.

- Only ths Russian and Japanese out-
posts 'are In direct contact. More than
1,00 wounded men arc being sent north.
Kuropat kin's main retreat has thus far
been aafely aooompllshed.
. Thla dispatch, however, contains aoth
Ing as to the rear guard, beyond th
statement that hut a small body of men
are now at the rear.

Viceroy Alexleff telegraphs from Bar
bin that railway and telegraphic com-
munication between Mukden and Harbin
are still open. Reports had bean pre-
viously circulated that a fores of 10,00 .
Japan hid succeeded ta meetlnsj
north of Mukden aad were menacing
the railway. AlexieTs dispatch tad
oates that each report 1 Incorrect.

The general staff denies that a bat
tie at now proceeding at Mukden.

Anxiety la the capital entare alto
gethsr oa ths rear guard, as It Is practi-
cally the only part of the forces unac
counted for. If It succeeds In joining;
ICuropatkln's- - mala army, It will then
he conceded that th retreat has been
on of th moot masterly in history. ,

The people are gradually accepting the
defeats at L4ao Tang, which for a fsw
daya rankled bitterly, ss being merely '
pert of the gam of war, and hava
dropped back roto their former attitude
of looking .for ultimate victory.

The Russo-Japane- se bank has
closed and the civil author! ilea ana pre-
paring to Hava, ' , , , A -

Pin S0 BBAB,

(Joeraat apwkO, lerrles.) '
Tokloi Sept. .According to reports

received her 1.000 Russian corpses had
been found by Japanese up to Wednes-
day. It Is believed many mora were

(Continued on Page Two.)

NELSON RELIEF FUND

WILL CLOSE SUNDAY

ThO 7fturnars fund far the re
lief of Patrolman Nelson wtfl be
closed next Sunday. The amount

I received up to that tim will
then be tumnd over to him.

Ole Nelson was shot, down by S
highwayman whom be caught la
the sot of holding up a street car
conductor. He ta on the high
road to recovery. Hs will not.
however, be sole to leave ths
hospital for some time, aad still
more time undoubtedly will
elapse before he Is able to re-

sume his plsce on ths poll'
fnrve. His expenses go sn i- -

this time of course.
The Journal uadertooh --

reive for him say c
that ths public r
maks for hi p

the siihee'1
T


